
Zoology. - "On Budding and coalescence of Buds in Fun,qia 
fungites and Fungia actiniformis," By H. BOSCHMA, (Commu

nicated by Prof. C, PH. SJ,UfTER), 

(Communicated at the meeting or November 26, 1921). 

Budding in adult corals of the genus Fungia was first described 
by St<:MPER 1) iu a specimen which had most likely been t.hrust upsid~ 
down fOI't.llitously. r n their furthel' gl'owth the septa laad ben t I'ound 
tlte bOl'del' and in VBl'ious pI aces new m'ollths had arisen on the 
ol'iginal undel'side, rOllnd which the later fOl'med septa were al'ranged 
InOl'e Ol' less radially. 

From this SEMPER concludes : "Es geht daraus hervol', dass alle 
diese Polypen ohne Allsnahme die Fähigkeit besitzen, an ganz be
liebigen Stellen HlI'es KÖl'pel's neue Individuen zu erzeugen, wenn 
dlll'ch it-gend eine Ursache - physiologisch-chemische odel' rein 
mechanische - ein besondel'er Anstoss zum Hervortreiben plastischer 
Massen gegeben ist." ') 

J udging from tlte figure (Taf. XXI, fig, 3) some at least of these 
bnds al'e to be considel'ed as caliculal' buds as they are IJing entirely 
on the cUl'led-up border. Of COUI'se, it is within Ihe bounds of pro
babilit,v that they al'e lateral bllds generated through Ihe broadening 
of a numbel' of spines into sepia, a process easily to be watched 
in the ordinal'y lateral blldding. 

Laleral budding (at tlle underside of the disc, which side cOI'1'e
sponds 10 the lateral side of other corals) is of rathel' frequent 
OCClll'rence in Fungia fungi(es (h). I) This mode of asexual reprod IIction 
has been described at length by DÖOERJ.EIN. 4) Howevel', he does not 
assign a cause for this uuddillg, probably because DÖDKRI,EIN did not 
wOl'k with fresh material. In a lal'ge nllmber of Fungia fungites, 

I) C. SEMPER. Ueber Generationswechsel bei Steinkorallen und das M, 
Edwards'sche Wachsthumsgesetz der Polypen. Zeitschr. f. wiss. Zool. 
Bd. XXII. 1872. 

~) 1. c. pag. 275. 
8) SEMPER reports also a case of budding at the underside of a specimen 

of Fungia Linnaei Val. (= F. repànda Dana) (l.c, pag, 275, note 1.) 

') L. DÖDERLEIN, Die Korallengattung Fungia, Abh, der Senckenb, naturf, 
Ges, Bd. XXVII, 1902. 
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which I collected near the island of Edam in the Hay of Hatavia, 
we conld detect at the underside buds in various stages of develop
ment; they al'e seen nearly always in the immediate vicinity of 
pad of the parent-c,Ql'al which is overgl'own profusely with algae. 
lt frequently happens that a bud appears at ,the underside, just 
beneath that porlion of the Ilppel'side thai is grown over with algae. 
When a Fungia fungites is partly attacked by sea-weeds, the lattel' 
impal't a stimulus to the adjacent tissue, which consequently displays 
a mOl'e energetic growth-activity. This greater activity is also man i
fested in an increased Skeleton-pl'Oduction,l'eslllting in the formation 
at the underside of larger spines, which are sometimes brall(~hed out, 
Ol' even in the formation of buds ; at the uppel' side I his intensified 
gl'owth engenders new sepia, which are of ten of an ilTegnlar shape, 
while in some cases buds are , fOl·med. 

DÖDERI.EIN already sllspected that caliculal' budding occurred also 
in Fungia fungites but he could not prove it. In a few specimens 
of this 'species found near Edam, rather distinct buds were fOl'med 
at the upper-side of the disc; one of these specimens was very 
conspicuous. In this Fungia, (Fig. 1) part of the disc , is gt'own over 
with sea weeds of various kinds, and with case-worms, which causes 
the tissues of the polype to be destroyed- at this spot. 

Fig. 1. Fungia fungz·tes. Upper-side. qalicular budding 
around a part grown over with seaweeds and other 
organisms. % nat. si ze. 

An abundant growth of algae is also obs~rved over the mouth. 
Greater growth-activity is shown round the attached part which 
generales new septa everywhere at the borders of the destl'oyed 
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tissue. At the intact side mouths have originat.ed by the side of 
these new septa, so that ultimately instead of the , old lost JIIol1th 
the Fungia possessed abollt twent)' new, small orifiees al'Ol1nd tlre 
algae-covered zone. A few of these mouths ' are environed hy new 
sept.a (see the Ilpperside in the figure); these bnds therefore present 
a more l'cgl1lal' aspect than the olhers, in which the month is at 
one side sUl'l'ounded by a seruicil'cle of new, yOllllg sept a, which 
unile at the othel' side with t.he Illlattacked septa of the parent 1). 

Also at I he bordel' of (he disc of Fungia fungites butls may arise 
by constricling off palt of the septa of the parent-polyp and by 
the forrnation of a new monlh, TUis, then, is al80 a case of calicnlar 
budding. In ils inilial stage it is seen in, Ihe specimen which is 
represented parlially in fig. 2, 

Fig, 2, Fungia jungtÏes; Underside. Part of the border is 
grown ~ut towards the underside" 8fs nat. size, 

At i!s underside a gl'Oove is noticeabre at some distance Jrom 
the border, This rnay be a scar of an old wonnd and Ihe border 
may have been rellewed ~t this spot thl'ough regeneration . At the 
periphel'y part of the border has clll'veddown wards, the border has, 
so to speak, doubled up here and parts ' ot Ihe, ~epta are Iying at 
the undel'side , of the disco For , the rest tliis Funqia looks qllite 
nOl'rnal. Now ~vhen ' this cu'rved portion is cut olf, w'e obta~~1 a bud 
here also, a caliculal' one at tlle underside of the pal'ent-coral. 

This blldding is seen fnrt/ler developed in anothel' specimen (fig. 3). 

I) In this specimen the algae-parasitism has proceeded rlght across the 
disc as far as the undersicle (in F. fungites the. disc is provided with pores); 
which also here has given rise to a number of lateral buds, although only 
a small portion of the tissue of the underside has been destroyed. These 
buds are rather large (the l~rg,f!st is 32 X 25 mm,), ' the 'oldest have al ready: 
a" brJadcncd l:ordc r, a :; may be disünctly seen, so that they are attached tJ 
t:le unders ide by a stem. 
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Here the border has bent down at one place, just àS in. the 
preceding case, but hel'e the septa do not mel'ge into those of the 

Fig. 3. Fungt'a fungtÏes. Underside. Calicular budding at 
the border. s/s nat. size. 

mother-coral, the bud having become more Ol' less independent. 
A mouth has ah'eady ' been formed; completaly encircled by septa, 
80 that a separatÏon of the bud fl'om the parent has ah'eady been 
established. The part belonging to the bud is already easy to distinguish 
from that belonging to the paren tal cOl'al, which was not practicabie 
in the case pl'eviously deseribed. Now when this sepamtion beeomes 
more evident, the whole àspect is that of a bud at the underside. 
Sueh a bud would then be considered as a lateral bud, although 
ab ol'igine it was a ealicular one . . 

In this way may have arisen some of the buds of SI!:MPlm'S 

specimen al\uded to above, since' in the figure the sepia of Ule old 
coral touch those of the buds. 

The buds above-described are all eithel' devoid of a stem, or 
provided with a short stem. In one specimen I fonnd at the nnder
side a bud wlth a longt'r stem, sueh as are genel'ally found at an 
anthocol'mus. The npperside of the disc of the Fungia under dis
cussion is quite nOl'mal, while the undel'side differs from that of 
normal specimens (fig. 4). The central part is rathel' sharply isolated 
from the bordel', while part of it is defunet. We are impl'essed 
with the idea that when this cOl'al had a diameter of about 3 cM.,. 
the tissues of the one moiety died off for some reasolI or othel', 
while from the other half ti. regeneration was st.arted, which eaused 
the eoral to ultimately gl'Ow up to 8 or 9 cm. and aftel' tbis to 
present a norm al aspect. But the defunct portion maintained itseJf 
and Jeans on the living portion Iike ascale. Attached to this defunct 
portion we observe a stemmed young bud 6 mmo in diameter, while 
the stem itself is 8 mmo in length. The extremity has not yet 
broadened into a disco 
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This case slightly reminds us of the aspect (in F. agaricifoTplÎs 
= F. funqites) of anumber of young stemmed Fungiae on , the 

Fig. 4. Fungia fungtÏes. Underside. Stemmed bud at a 

defunct part Ïn themiddle. 1/ 2 nat. size .. 

defunct disc of a cOl'al of the same species, as described by 
STUTCHBURY. 1) The same aspect was presented by some of tlle FlIn
giae I found neal' the island of Edam. At the Ilnderside of one of 
them I'esidues of living tissue wel'e distingl1ishaule, but all the soflei, 
parls of these cOI'als wel'e vanished and hel'e and there seaweeds 
and sel'pulids had settled. At the border of all tlle specimens therE! 
are a large number of buds, while in a few of them buds have 
also been fomied neat' the cenlral part of the ullderside. Of the 
latter the stem has a uniform bl'eadth everywhere, in contradistinc
tion 10 many at the border, whose stem has broadened at tlle 
upperside into a disc-shaped young Fllngia. The stern of many buds 
adhering to the bonjel' of the underside, has bellt round, so that the 
disc of Ihe young Fungia is seen at the upperside of the bOl'der of 
the olà cOI'al. Some of these young cOl'als are overgrown with 
algae, most of them are fully alive and look quite normaL 

S1'U1'CHBURY ') considet's the OCCUl'l'enCe of young cOl'als ' on a 
defunct disc of the same species to be something accidental. ("I 
considet' the cases iu which young Fungiae are found fixed to the 
underside of others of Ihe same species, to arise from Ihe accidental 
attachment of the young polype"), ,whereas SEMPER holds that these 
young corals have al'iseri in situ through budding of Ihe cora!; tne 

1) S. STUTCHBURY, An Account of the Mode of Growth of Young Corals 
of the Genus Fungia, Trans, Linn, Soc. London, Vol. XVI, 1833, 

2) 1. c. p. 497, 
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genesis of the budding has Ihell 10 be Iooked for in an alteralion 
of the natl1l'al position . 

MOSELKY I) in studyillg Fungia f ungites '), found a portion of 
a very lal'ge defullct Fungia qllite covered with , nnmerous yonng 
colonies of various ages. According to MosEI.Er Ihey arose from 
larvae ' which had attached themselves to the expired Fungiae. 

SAVILLE KENT also describes these Fungiae with yonng stemmed 
specimens (in F. discus ,= F. fU1}gites) and gives ns a picIUl'e of 
onE.' of these with 13 stemmed young corals at the upper·side (PJate 
XXIV, fig. 1). 

Althollgh he doe~ not dictate either the one Or tbe otller concep
tiOIl, he deerns it most probable that we have to do here with a 
case of budding: ("It is a moot point whethel' this luxul'iant colony 
of NUl"sest.ocks arosa fortuitously froni different sourees, Ol' in a single 
embryonic swal'ln from s.ome more , distant cOl'allu~, Ol' w hetber 
they may not represent the ,product of the expiring vital energy of 
the defunC't adult corallum to which they are united. The Jatter 
interprelation appears to be the mosl l'easonabJe" I). 

Aceording 10 DÖDERUIN rhe OCelllTenee of colollies of young Fungiae 
on defunct cOI'als of Ihe same species has nothing 10 do with budding; 
these yOllng corals he belie"es to have arisen from extraneous larvae. 
, The specimens I eolleeted near Edam all lay in a normal position, 

orifice upwards. They e",hibit some peculiarities which point 10 tl'ue 
budding. 'The specimens alluded to (cf. fig. 5) de\'Ïate from those 
descl'ibed by Sl'UTCHBURY, MOSJ<:LEY and SAVILLE KENT, in thaI yOllng 
polypes OCCUI' only at t,he border of the Ilppel'side of the disc and 
not in the centra. Nor do Ihese hllds attain the siza of thosa of 
tha Fungia illustraled hy , SAVJU.E KENT . 

Each specimen is provided with a great number of these young 
coraIs, one of them with as many as 73 buds . We deern it highly 
probable that this is a case of true blldding. lhe following arguments 
lend snppol·t to ollr view : 

1. The rast of the pal'ent-col'al il5 quite defunct or neady so. 
Budding is ~onsidarably pl'omoted by aIgae-parasitigm, as has been 
pointed out above. Hel"a it arose IIIOst likely as Ihe final manifestalion 
of vitality of a doomed indiddlJal. 

2. These stemmed buds al'e fOlJnd only at the border, and not 

, 1) H. N. MOSELEY, Notes by a Naturalist on the Challenger. London, 1872. 
2) Determined by QUELCH as Fungia discus (= F. jungites). (J. J. QUELCH, 

Report on th e Re::f·Corals, Chnllc:1ger Exp. Zoology, Vol. XVJ, 1886). 

3) W . SA\I L L E K ENT, Th e Great Barrier Reef of Australia. London 1893, 
p. 38. 
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farthel' on, at the uppel'side. Ir lal'vaehad gi ven originto' these 
yOllng cOI'als, they wOllld not ha\'e been disposed so regularly in 
one I'OW along the border, 

Fig. 5. Fungia fungz'tes. The left specimen seen from above, 

the right one from below. Budding at the border of 

individuals almast entirely overgrown by parasites. 

lt/s nat. size. 

3. Also at the llnderside some buds are noticeable, rather removed 
from the border. When a Fllngia is attarked iJ,)' algae, the tissue 
of the underside keeps intact longel' titan an,)' other part, because 
the weeds have to force their way through the disc in ol'Qer t~ 
attack it also, 

This is why the tissue at the uppel'side may be entirely destroyed 
by algae, while rests of soft parts may still exist at the underside, 
which may induce th~ growth of buds. 

These bnds do not develop so weil as those at the border, th,eir 
extremity is not broadened into a disc, whieh is probably due to 
the absenr.e of light. The development of these very buds goes 
against the hypothesis fhat they shollld have originated (rom larvaé 
whieh had at.tached themselves here. The old Fungia lies flat at 
the bottom, even the borders al'e still eovered with sediment 1). 
Owing to this the undel'side is isolated from the environment, 1:10 

that 110 larvae ean settle there, putting aside Ihe very unpropitious 
position occllpied by these bllds with respect t.o the light. 

I) A living Fungia continually removes the sediment that faUs on the 
upperside, by enc10sing it in a layer of mucus , which is removed from the 
centre onward over the border, 
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4. I (ound these stemmed young Fungiae only on the disc of the 
defunct Fungiaand not on the defunct cOI'alfragments in Ihe neigh
bOUl·hood. If these young polypes had arisen from a swarlll of Jarvae, 
which had settleddown at the same time or at different epochs, a 
few wouJd 110 doubt have found a base of attachment in the 
neigh bourhood. 

Colonies of fixed young Fungiae (Anlhocormus) are especially known 
of Fungia fun.qites. Of J?ungia actinif01'1nis Q. et G. fixed yOllng 
corals have been described by STUDER 1). Aflerwards no more mention 
is made of anthocormus-formation in this species. Still, it Bcems to 
occur occasiollally; as I found on tlle reef round Edam about 24 
young colonies of Fungia actiniformis. The nu m bel' of buds at every 
anthocormus diffet's largely. One of these specimens possesses 48 
buds Ol' sterns from which the yOllug cOl'al lias detaclled itself. 
U pon a number of these sterns, a new bud is already developing. 
The lat'gest young Fungia, found tixed 10 an anthocormns, has a 
diameter of 5 cM. 

Besides the buddinl?: at the anthocormus, also laleral bndding occur::; 
in Fungia actinifo1'mis. The method of Jateml lllldding, occulTing so 
frequently with F. fungites whcn Ihe tissues of Ihis species are 
partially destroyed by algae, seems to' be very rare in F. actiniforlllis. 
I 'follnd only one specimen, exhibiling this mode of blldding.Thl'ee 
fOllrths of this Fungia was defnIlct. On Iy the remaining fOUl·th was 
covered wilh living tissue and bore tenlacles. There is tt bud abollt 
tnidway between tlie border and Ihe c~ntre at Ihe underside on the 
bOlllldary between Ihe defunct and Ihe living part, sti'll in the latter, 
The septa of the bud, al'l'dnged I'adially, are modified spines, but 
much larger than those of the environment and distincUy flaltened. 
The septa are over' their full lenglh attached to the underside of 
the parent-coml, a stem has not yet been formed. 

Anolher very peculial' mode of budding seems to oceuJ" ralher 
frequently in P. actinifo/'mi:>; I fOllnd neal' Edam 10 specimens 
which exhibited it. 

These bllds occur at Ihe underside, attached to the scat' by which 
the coral had ' be~n fixed in ils young 'stale 10 Ihe st.em of the 
anthoCOl'lnlls (fig. 6)., This scar is covered with Iivinl?: tissue, whid, 
proceeds into the tissue of tha' bud .. Tentacles are ~istinct1y noticeable 

1) TH. STUDER, Uebersicht der Steinkorallen aus der Familie der Madre
poraria aporosa, Eupsammt'na und Tutbt"naria, welche auf der Reise S. M. S. 
Gazelle urn die Erde gesammelt wurden. Monatsber. K. Preuss. Ak. der 
Wiss. Berlin 1877. 
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In the buds, which for the rest pl'odnce a normal impl'ession, oIily 
the soft parts are of a lighter' colou!' than those of the upper side 

Fig. 6. Fungia a ctinzformt·s. Underside of three living 
specimens with budding at the scar. 

of the parent. Since the buds oecur at the nndel'side, they are shut 
off from tlle light, to whiclr the lighter col 0 lil' of theil' tissue is 
perhaps to be ascribed. This blldding ge-neral1y pl'6Sents one bud at 
the scal', sometimes two. With the oldel' buds of this kind the 
upperside is already distinctly broadened into a disc, so that they 
have short sterns, The stl'lIcture of the skeleton is regular like that 
of the young buds of anthocormns, but it is vel'y thin and fJ·agile. 
It is difficllit to account for Ihe origin of these buds; the specimens 
in which they oceur al'ealt'eady matlIre, with a tmnsverse diameter 
of more than 5 cm, Rnd for tlre rest look quite normal. Neither 
have they suffel'ed from algae-parasitism, which consequentl)' cannot 
have given ri se to this budding, Maybe these buds are loosened 
later on, and are located under the disc of the pal'ent-eoral, which 
brings ,about a very unfavonrable condition, 

Excepting the formation of buds at the anthocormus blldding in 
Fungia fungites and F. actinifol'mis is ever an abnormal pheno
menon. In neady every case in which bllds could be observed, they 
could be shown to originate f!'Om an increased gl'owth of the tissue 
ówing to seaweeds or other ol'ganisms which established themselves 
here. Ollly one eategory of buds fOl'ms an exception viz, the buds 
on the sear of F. actinifol'mis. 

This sear, in faet ; is the place of an old wound, but even very 
young Fungiae, reeently dropped from the stem, have covered tbis 
cicatrice again wilh living tissue. It is, therefore, difficult to accoUnt 
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for the ol'igin of this renewed acl,ivity of growlh at the scal', which 
Ïl.duces tlle formation of these bIlds. Though their .aspect is nOl'mal 
and reguiai', they are in unfavourable conditions for further de vel
opment. 

The most successful mode of budding in adult Fungiae is no 
doubt that from Ihe remains of the living tissue of a disc of F. 
fungites that is almost entirely overgl'Own with seaweeds or other 
organisms. 

Here the bqds havo been formed as normally as those of all 
anthocormus. On this account many researchers considel' these bl1ds 
10 have directly arisen from larvae . 

At an anthoCOI'ml1s a large number of bl1ds ' al'e massed logethel' 
within a short' time. Most of them form new bl1ds Jaterally to Iheir 
stem. Now when the anthocyalhus of the bl1ds gradl1ally enlarges, 
this broadened extremity often lealls againsl the disc of a neigh
bOl1l'Ïng yOl1ng Fungia, which inhibits fl1rther broadening in those 
places. [n this way ol'iginate anomalous young Fungiae, as may be 
s~n from mally colonies. Hereby the anthoeyathns is elongated in 
mally cases in one direction or is angl1lal' with many flatteu'ed sides. 

,This close contiguity mayalso cause the undersides of two young 
Fungiae to coalesce, tlle buds then drop simultaneously and remaiJl 
t,willned. At an antllOcOI'mus of F ungia actinifol'mi<; I found Iwo of 
tilese young buds, the underside of one of whieh was at one place 
gl'own togethel' with the other. The sepia of the one anthoeyatus 
are still separaled from those of the other. During the tmnspol·t 
these buds got 100se from their fItems but they wel'e not se\'ered 
(rom each other. 
j,' Not unfrequenlly do we find old Fungiae, whieh clearly show 
(heit· odgin ·through eoaleseence of two buds as is evident from two 
~cars , at the underside of sueh twin-specimens. When these twins 
luive arisen from the iutergrowth of two Fungiae of au<}ut the 
Same age two moulhs with the sUITounding septa are to be observed 
at the upperside, the sepia being grown together anomalously at 
Ihe plane eoalescenee between the two individuals. 

Now the oeCUl'rence of two Ol' more mouths at the upperside of 
a , Fl1ngia. wouJd not warrant the eonelusion that sueh a coral has 
{l.risen from several illdividuals, for when, for some reason or other, 
a stronger gl'owth appears in one part of the border than in the 
othe.r part, folds will make theÎl' appearanc"e whieh may extend 
up.wal'ds. ,ovel'a pretty lon~ distance, as a doubled up bordel'. If 
tbis folding pl'ocess continues up to the mouth, it of ten I'esults , in a 
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splitting of the primary mouth into smaller ones; while the septa 
formed afterwaros then al'l'ange themselves l'adiaJly round these 
new mouths. Near Edam I found similal' specimens of F. fungites 

Fig. 7. Fungt"a fungzïes. Twins, the result of coalescence 
of two buds of an anthocormus. To the left a 
specimen seen from above; to the right a specimen 
seen from below. 2fs natural size. 

as weil as of F. actinif01'mis, bilt when examining the undel'side 
we cleal'lysee that only one individual is concerned here, as only 
one sCa!' is observable. 1) 

Rathel' considel'able divel'gencies in the size of the intergrowing 
bllds may pwduce format.iolls w hicil remind us of budding at the 
undel'~ide of an adult individual, as is very beautifully typified in 
a specimen of F. actinifo1'1uis that I found near Edam. At the 
Ilnderside of this Fungia of. 10 c.m. diameter a young cOl'al of the 
same species of 4 cm. diameter is partially gl'own together with it.') 

The septa of Ihe . smallel' Fungia, facing t.he cent.re of Ihe larger 
one, are i11-developed as tiley touched t.he grollnd. The other side 
possesses well.developed septa and in a living state, bore long 
tenlacles, so that the mouth is !'alher remole from the centre. 'rhe 
larger Fllngia has developed into a nonnal individual, the smaller 
one was covered by it entil'ely and was mOl'eover partly o\'ergrown 
with sea weed, which also blunted the sharp edges of Ihe SCal'. 

In Fungia actiniformis there is genel'ally at the undel'side in the 
centre a truncated conical platform, of which the flattened surface 
eonslitlltes the most of ten sharply outlined sear of attacllment to 

1) QUELCH (1. c. page 131) also records the occur'rence of similar abnormal 
individuals. 

~) The ribs of the smaller Fungia are grown together at the indicated place 
with those of the larger one: if this we re a case of budding, these ribs 
would grow by themselves. 
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the anthocaulns. Now we sometirnes observe a specimen with slemmed 
huds by Ihe side of this conifOl'ln part. I fonnd one of 43 mni. in 
diameter; which bore lalerally 10 Ihe 'platfo"m, at the undel'side, two 
buds I'espectively 3,5 and 3 mm . in diameIer ; Ihe periphet'al portion 
of Ihe, stem had not yet broadened into a disco From the basis 1.0 the 
sepIa these bllds measnl'ed l'espectivily 6 and 5 mmo These buds com
pletely resembIe yOl1l1g Fungiae of an antllOcOl'mus; Ihey usuall)' OCClll' 

at the stem of an oldel' bud as lateral bl'anches. In lIormal cases they 
al'e seen below the -spot where aftel'wards Ihe young Fungia will drop 
frolll Ihe stem, so that they can- develop further, whell this takes 
plaee. The illslance descl'ibed goes to show that somet.imes the tissne 
above Ihe prefol'lned cicatl'ix also engenders buds, whieh howevel', 
stick 10 the undel'side of the youlIg Fungia, when the Hllal bnd 
drops from Ihe allthocaulus and which are hereby impeded in their 
flll,thel' developmenl. The above interprelalion seems 10 me mOI'e 
plausible (han the hYPolhesis wh,ich represents lbe pl'Oblem as a 
lateral budding, al'isen aftel' the young Fungia haf; detached ilself 
from the anthocormis. The size of this coral points 10 Hs having 
only jusl dropped from the slem. 

In F. actiniformis Ihe scar has a sharp edge, the boundary bet ween 
the scar and I'est of the underside remains sharp also with oldel' 
specimens of this species. In F. acitinifonnis this facililates the 
decision whet.her an apparently coalesced specimen has ol'Îginated 
from Iwo buds Ol' through abnol'lnal gl'owt.h of Olle specimen. The 
scar of F. fungites becomes obscured in older specimens, in little 
ones it is mostly easy 10 distinguisll. In the specimens of Fig. 7 
the scal's ('ould easil." be noted, so that Ihis is an indnbilable ca@e 
of coalesceflee on Ihe anlhocormus. Fixed, slemmed coalescenl antho
cyalhi of F. fungites I have not been able to discover, 

F"om tlte Treub Laborat01'y Buitenzo1'g, Aug. 1921. 




